
 Westminster News- Aug 29th 2021                     

    Pulling together to get things done, to the glory of God.          
     

              website www.westminsterunitedchurch.org - (Ctrl click). 
              180 Queenston St., St Catharines, L2R 2Z7  Ontario. 
                  The church office phone # is : 905-682-8140  
                           Email westminsteruc@cogeco.net 

    We are worshipping in person, masks still required. 

                      Minister Rev. Dr. Paul Miller. 
 

             Happy Birthday  to  

Aug 29- Lyon TenBroeck – 30- Augustin Balbon-  
Sept 1- Norm Adams, - Shirley Smith. 
Sep. 2 - Floris Bartlett 

           Happy Anniversary to - 

        Paul & Allison Bryson- Sept. 4/71- 50yrs 
 

        Scripture readings and hymns for Sunday 29th   
 Scripture:  Mark 7 
 Hymns:  
 #232, “Joyful, Joyful” 
           #585, “Jesus Bids Us Shine” 
           #506, “Take My Life and Let It Be” 
Also, choir practice continues to be on hold.  Jude is 
awaiting guidelines from the province, Choral Canada, 
and the United Church regarding church choirs.  
Unfortunately they are very slow to respond!  Choral 
Canada has set guidelines for school choirs but nothing 
for church choirs.  Jude has contacted most of the choir 
members already but if anyone else is still wondering 
about the choir,-- as soon as possible practice will 
resume. -- Continue practicing in the shower. 
 

 

               PROPERTY INFORMATION MEETING 
   There will be a meeting after church on Sunday, 
September 12 to inform the congregation about 
possible redevelopment of part of the Westminster 
property. The Board has been exploring a partnership 
with the United Church of Canada to build rental 
apartments on a portion of the parking lot. This project 
would provide a secure source of income to the church 
and much needed housing for the community. This 
meeting is to let the congregation know what has 
happened so far and to answer any questions.  
    PLEASE NOTE: NO DECISIONS WILL BE MADE     
       WITHOUT CONGREGATIONAL APPROVAL.  
                              ------------------------------ 
        WANT TO KNOW MORE ABOUT THE BIBLE?  
  Rev. Miller will be leading a Bible study on Weds      
   mornings at 10 a.m., starting September 22. 
    Everyone is welcome. No experience necessary!  
 
 
 

Dear Westminster United Church 
   Once again on September 3rd, I’ll be participating in The Big 
Move Cancer Ride to raise money for the Walker Cancer 

Centre here in St. Catharines. These important funds go to 
improving the cancer treatment facilities available 
right here in our own community.  
    My goal is to raise $500.00 but I can’t do it without 
your help so please join me in raising money for a great 
cause by sponsoring my campaign. You can donate 
through your offerings by marking Big Move on your 
envelope with the amount, or by making a note on 
your online offering.  You can see my page online by 
going to the Big Move site 

https://www.westminsterunitedchurch.org/


https://ofnhs.akaraisin.com/ui/bigmove2021/p/a7611f1768064e
b6bc1d575fa6d6a677 and searching my name Valerie McLean or 
find me under the Brock Cyclones 
Team https://ofnhs.akaraisin.com/ui/bigmove2021/t/359bfc845
2fb4b13bc65c61ee958fb68 
    Thank you in advance for your generosity.  
                                                                                     Valerie McLean 
 
 

   Seeking as always,  to improve life in our neigh-
bourhood,  our board recently voted  to support a Silver 
Spire’s project as outlined below, and will donate $1000 
to the project.  Members of our congregation are invited 
to add to the donation and we will forward the sum as a 
congregation. 
  (Silver Spire United Church is fundraising to renovate 
their showers and laundry facilities to enable more 
homeless to shower and wash their clothes, something 
we all take for granted.  Cost of the project is $210,000).  
   Westminster received quite a substantial  amount from 
the Municipality of Niagara for hosting the emergency 
shelter from November - June. When the tube heaters in 
the gym went "belly up" Silver Spire stepped in and 
housed the homeless for a week as we (Westminster) had 
our gym tube heaters replaced. The two churches 
showed their willingness to work together to help 
the vulnerable. 
   ---- This is a year round problem for the homeless, and 
perhaps actions such as this are best left to churches, as the 
cost would be multiplied many times for the government to 
do it, and perhaps casts a  welcome light on us in their eyes.  
 

   I urge our members to chip in whenever we can, and put 
SILVER SPIRES SHOWERS on the other line of your 
offering plus an amount. --  I certainly will. (OLD CODGER)  

 

        The Prayer cycle church for Sun Aug 29th 2021,             
       is  ‘Ryerson United Church’, Ancaster, Ont. 
 

                   A Cave Springs update  -- (Control click) 
  http://cavespringscamp.on.ca/camp-2021-update/ 
 

If anyone is not yet comfortable attending church while 
masks, and social distancing are still required, and 
physical collection is not feasible anyway, it is hoped 
that  you still continue sending  your offerings to 
Westminster by mail, or through your bank with 
electronic transfer.        
   Individuals using e-transfers are asked to use only the 
password prayer.        Please DO NOT use other 
passwords as it makes processing the e-transfers less 
efficient. -- Thanks, -  Jude. 
         Another way is by pre-authorised remittance  (P.A.R.).            
This can be set up through the church office, and means no further 
action needs to be taken by you, as long as you wish payments  to 
continue.  

 
 
   If you have news, or thoughts to share,  please call, Dave 
Mayer at -905-687-9046, leave a clear message, or-just your 
name or number for a return call. Or better still -e-mail me at--   
dave.mayer@sympatico.ca 
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